
Lil Wayne, I gets busy
HeyLook up baby they right ma name in the sky bitchDont forget the baby thats what i tell the pilotDont forget the liqour store thats what i tell the driver20 dutch mastas and straight level vodkaI could pedal backwards and still move forwardsLook unda the mattress u might find 4 of emI could go through the atlas without tourinI could fuck an actress and neva been in moviesYea im a cutie an offspring of mama's beautyI did ovatimeI took papa's dutyIm a man in every sense i got senseSince i got rich i got tints on every bentSince i've no tension come out them like ventsI bent and show no relentMoney well spentIm a hellraiser blazer l right in front of the laws im tougha than yaNeva really had a pops so i neva had to check inBut i get enough checksI fuck around and check himLookCheck them out these is evisus america aint even let them outIm feelin great im steppin outTake ten outBrrrrrraaaChest is outAnd i dont leave parapeligics, i squeeze emUntil i see his spirit rise in ma own eyes niggaIm on mines niggaI got this like a bitch got time niggaAnd im the dimetypeAnd im walkin in the limelight ya like limesIm steppin in the hines like and ya like imI pull up on ya shorty like sqrrrTryna hop up in this maybach i walk way back girlPull up on that gal asap girlWhisper in her ear is wayne's pussy say it back girlNow she in the whip wit homesHe listenin to the say song i fucked her ownIm laid back im comfortable weezy baby boy lazy boyI did ma time in the navy now im jus a veteranThey forever pay me treat me like a settlementDig me like a shovelIm come from unda that rock and change it to a pebbleNigga im trouble so ya come doubleYa call it clever, i call it whateva
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